Revertants of a Chinese hamster ovary cell mutant resistant to suppression by an analogue of cholesterol: isolation and partial biochemical characterization.
A highly efficient selection procedure was developed for isolating revertants of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell mutants resistant to suppression by 25-hydroxy-cholesterol. The procedure is based on the fact that the specific polyene antibiotic amphotericin B caused a lethal porous complex formation with membrane cholesterol only in cholesterol-rich cells. The wild-type cells and the revertant cells switched to grow from fetal calf serum medium to delipidated fetal calf serum medium for approximately 1 day became deficient in cellular cholesterol content. These cells, unlike the cholesterol-rich mutant cells, became much less sensitive to amphotericin B cytotoxicity. The spontaneous reversion frequency of a previously reported 25-hydroxycholesterol-resistant cell clone, 25-RA [Chang, T.-Y., & Limanek, J.S. (1980) J. Biol. Chem. 255, 7787-7795], was found to be approximately 3 X 10(-6), a frequency comparable to other single gene mutations of CHO cells. Biochemical analyses of three of these revertants showed that all defects manifested in 25-RA cells reverted back in parallel, a result suggesting that these observed defects in 25-RA cells are due to a single mutation event, thus supporting the hypothesis (Chang & Limanek, 1980) that a common controlling factor may be involved in mediating the suppressive action(s) of the cholesterol analogue on various cholesterogenic enzyme activities. The function of this common controlling factor is rendered abnormal in 25-RA cells by mutation.